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WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 

MASS TIMES: December - January 

Kerrobert Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Dodsland Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Major  Sunday    9 a.m. 

Luseland Sunday    11 a.m. 

Collection: $930 
WEEKLY MASS: There will be no weekday mass in December due to Penitential Services  

GOSPEL REFLECTION: – Matthew 24:37-44 
Jesus’ call to keep awake is a stark reminder that Advent/ Christmas, are not simply seasons of pregnancy 

and a little baby in swaddling clothes. Beginnings are always tied up with endings, and the “end of time” 

is prefigured in the birth of God’s Son. Following on the heels of the end-time readings in November 

ending the church year, these readings want to make sure that we do not slack off and become 

complacent. Although the arbitrariness of who will be taken and who will be left feels disconcerting, the 

Christian imperative to live “honourably” as Paul summons us, will make these words both consolation and 

warning. If we are living as we should, it becomes irrelevant that we “do not know the day or hour”. 

1. What part of this reading speaks to you most strongly? 

2. How do we view the second coming of the Lord? What feelings are evoked by that thought? 

3. Is the “end of time” reallly any closer today than it was in Jesus’ time? Explain. 

4. What does “getting ready” mean for you? 

OUR FAITH IN ACTION, BISHOP’S ANNUAL APPEAL 2019 
There’s still time! 

Enormous thanks to all who have already made a gift or pledge to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal!  Our 

Diocesan total is currently $760,361.00, or 54% of goal.  If you have not had the chance to make your gift, 

please prayerfully consider doing so.  You WILL make a difference in someone’s life!  Gifts can be made 

online at htpps://dscf.ca  , dropped in the collection basket at your parish or sent to the Diocese of 

Saskatoon Catholic Foundation, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon SK S7S 1H1.  Thank you! Every gift has value! 

ANNUAL LADIES CHRISTMAS PARTY DATE CHANGE!! 
It is set for Tuesday, December 10th. Please let everyone know, it is not CWL members only, it is for all 

community women. We need to reach out to all our area women and invite them for a night to celebrate 

the holidays and the great community that we have. The wine is already purchased and Mary Lynn is 

working on keeping us entertained. The gift exchange has been increased to $20. Come out, bring a 

friend, Let's get our hearts and minds ready to enjoy the fellowship of others. 

PENTITENTIAL SERVICES IN OUR AREA 
• DENZIL, Sacred Heart, Denzil at 7:00 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13 

• LUSELAND, St. Eugene de Mazenod, Luseland at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 17 

• MAJOR, Immaculate Conception, Major at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18 

• KERROBERT, Our Lady of Assumption, Kerrobert at 7:00 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19 

• MACKLIN,St. Mary, Macklin at 7:00 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20  

Attendants: December 8, 2019                      
Readers Aimée Stang Darren Obritsch 

Offering Wendy Murphy 

Wine Ministry Cindy Chotowetz MaryLynn Obritsch 

Children Liturgy Sharon Stang 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
https://dscf.ca/


CHRISTMAS CANTATA 
“RING FOR JOY! JESUS IS BORN!” 

Denzil: Sunday, December 8, 2019 7 p.m. at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

Kerrobert: Monday, December 9, 2019 7:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Assumption Catholic Church 

Luseland: Wednesday, December 11, 2019 7:30 p.m. at Luseland-Salvador Homecoming Hall 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

LOOKING FOR PICTURES 
Marlene Chotowetz has a scrapbook of events at our church. She would like anyone with pictures of 

events at our church to contact her. This scrapbook allows us to keep a record of fellowship and history for 

generations to come. If you can help, it would be greatly appreciated. 

MY SOUL STILL DANCES: LIVING WITH PARKINSON'S 
This book chronicles Sister Adelaide Fortowsky's journey from the time of her diagnosis of Parkinson’s 

Disease, until her death in July 2016 at the age of 86. This Ursuline Sister of Prelate drew on her decades of 

teaching, clowning, worship and life experiences to bolster her hopeful perspective on living with this 

debilitating illness. It was Sister Adelaide's faith in God that kept her living with vitality through the most 

difficult times, focusing on service to others with her "little acts of magic" to bring joy to those around her in 

the midst of coping with her own deteriorating health. The book consists of excerpts from Sr. Adelaide’s 

“Parkinson’s Story” diary entries, produced with assistance from her long-time friend, Sister Rosetta 

Reiniger, OSU. Sister Magdalene Stengler, OSU, also assisted with the production of the book. My Soul Still  

Dances can be purchased for $19.95 by contacting Sister Rosetta Reiniger, 125 Cree Crescent, Saskatoon, 

SK S7K 7J1 or rosetta@sasktel.net or (306) 361-8034. 

WINTER CAMP 2020  
Camping will be offered during February break Feb. 17 to 22 at St. Michael’s at Madge Lake in Duck 

Mountain Provincial Park for children and youth ages 9 years to 15 years. Tobogganing, downhill skiing, Cross-

Country Skiing, Skating, Snow Shoeing and Ice fishing all in one week! Cost: $250. Come experience God’s 

love at St. Michael’s Ukrainian Camp as we blaze through cross-country trails, explore Duck Mountain and 

have many winter adventures. Registration is now open! Please go to 

http://www.stmichaelscamp.com/camps/register to print the form and email it to: 

register@stmichaelscamp.com or mail the completed form to: St. Michael’s Camp, Box 128, Kamsack, SK, S0A 

1S0. Counsellors Wanted for Winter Camp 2020 – St. Michael’s At Madge Lake, Duck Mountain Provincial Park, 

SK (camp involves children/ youth ages 9 to 15 years from Feb. 17-22.) If you are looking for an opportunity 

where you will give a lot and get even more in return, then serving as a counsellor at St. Michael’s Winter 

Camp is a place for you. For more information and to apply online, please go to www.stmichaelscamp.com . 

benefits to members and their families. For more information contact 1-306-240-8872 or 1-306-880-1397. 

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
Come, Lord Jesus, make us ready for your kingdom. 

Let us find you in the crimson colored dusk, in the crescent moon and flying geese, 

Let us see you in laughing children, in our brothers and sisters everywhere. 

Make us always awake, watching for you, prepared, with our hearts open wide. 

Teach us how to “greet you the days we meet you and bless when we understand.” AMEN 

THE HISTORY OF THE ADVENT WREATH  
The Advent wreath is a popular Catholic Advent custom that originated in Germany. An Advent wreath 

consists of four candles (three purple, signifying penance, and one rose, signifying joy), surrounded by 

evergreen branches. One purple candle is lit the first week, two the second week, two purple and one 

rose the third week, and finally all four are lit in the last week of Advent. The light of the candles signifies 

the light of Christ, Who will come into the world at Christmas. 

While the Advent wreath is a feature in many Catholic homes and even Catholic churches during the 

season of Advent, it actually originated among the Lutherans of Eastern Germany in the 16th century. It 

was quickly adopted by both Protestants and Catholics throughout Germany, and it was brought to the 

United States by German immigrants, both Catholic and Protestant, in the 19th century. 

The Advent wreath has deeper origins as well, extending back to pre-Christian customs of burning 

candles during the darkest months of winter. Medieval Christians retained the custom while seeing such 

lights as a symbol of Christ. 

 

mailto:rosetta@sasktel.net
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